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ENGLAND EXPECTS

"CONSCRIPTION"

But Nobody Is Talking Aloud
About Compulsory Mili-

tary Service.

BALKAN WAR LESSON

If Great Britain Enters Eu-

ropean Combination She
Must Bo Ready.

HOBS"

CopvHght,

THE JOB

His Kcccnt Speech on the Army
Caused a Consider-nbl- o

Stir.

Sprcial Cable fleipatcft to Tus Six.
London, Nov. 0. One of tho direct and

immediate results of the great successes
in the field of til Balkan States against
Turkey has been' the enormous impetus
given in England to the movement for
universal compulsory military service.
"Conscription is a word that must not bo
whispered in England, but a more wordy
phrase means the same thing, and many
men have seen it coming for n long time.

It would be a bold man who would ven-
ture to prophecy when it will come, for
there can be little doubt that unices It ,1s

done when tho actual stress of war is
pressing hard on the country any party
proponing it would meet with a tremen-
dous reverse.

The leaders of both parties recognize
the fact that it must come, but both will
continue to shirk facing it and pretend
to meet the difficulty with an expensive
but utterlyf utile army of schemes which
have been the laughing stock not only of
the whole continent but of every practical
military expert in Great Britain.

The spectaclo of four small Balkan
States putting 600,000 competent fighting
men in the field in a marvellous short
space of time has appealed to the imagina
tion of every man who reads the nows-laper- s.

Those in England, who realize
most keenly that England's days of "mag.
nificent isolation" are over and that when
hhe is next put to tho roof Bho must pay
her entranoo fee into any European com-
bination with men properly armed. and
trained, are now making a great effort
to work upon publio opinion urtd public
sentiment in order to prepare tho way
for a measure that they know must oomo
some time, but which they fear may only
lie posMbie wnen u s too lata

"Bobs, arrived all
who in and out of has been most
fervent advocate of compulsory mil-

iary service, started tho ball rolling with
his speech at Sheffield, not Manchester
as some of the despatches said. This
speech of "Bobs" kicked up an awful
mess, as say in dear old England.
Sr Edward Grey, the Foreign Minister,
said in the House of that it wan
"III advised and mischievous," but this
has probably more to help tho cnuw
which Lord has at heart than all
the arguments which been brought

by his pacifist critics.
Availing thtmselvee of Lord Roberts's

enormous personal popularity, those
who hitherto, recognizing the
necessity of compulsory service,
kicked the courage forcibly to push their
view have now taken courage in both
hands and started a vigorous campaign.
One paper is collecting signatures to an
expression of sympathy addressed to

' Lord Roberts protesting against the
"attacks made on you by certain poli-

ticians." Thousands of signatures como
in daily to this list with letters of ap-

proval from well known and prominent
men. But the most notable feature of
the campaign is the remarkable series of
letters which are appoaring every day
in the Daily Mail, which torn tho
last shred of dlsguiso Lord Huldanes

"territorial army."
ltnherta has more once denounced
this lis a fraud and a sham. Every soldier

this to be the case. The publio
has often been told by these and
mn that it is without horses, that it is
badly equipped, with S0.000 men and 2,000
officers bolow ita establishment nd with
a largo proportion of men. In the ranks
who can neither shoot nor march, while
at liest tho army is only supposed to lx
able to take the field six months after
war has begun.

Kul criticism of this kind has been some-
what vnguo and general and has to a
certain extent been vitiated by the fact
that it was passed by the polfli&t' op-

ponents of tho Government which for-
mulated the scheme.

In letters whloh are appearing
In the Dally Matt, the territorials thein- -
wlves, men and officers of nllj-ank- como
forward and reveal a state of things
which seems almost Incredible. Even
In the Turkish army of to-da- y many
points not be worse. Every branoh
of the service is equally bad. Tho officers
rontons that discipline ih the real mill
tnry sense of the word is
'I hoy are obliged to wink at this or lose
the men. Thousands of men who cannot
ride and have practically nover fired a
rifle nro returned as "efficients." Officers
who have failed hopelessly and ontlroly
In practical examinations for promotion,
ate nevertheless, always passed for ofll-re- rs

of some regiment of any Bort; in
other words they must bo kept.

The cracks of tho territorial battalions
are shown to consist of mon 75 to 80 per
cent nf whom have touched a
rifle, or donned u uniform except for tho
nnriupl week In camp, which islnitsolf
wio in the nature of it picnlo than train
me for war,

rmnaniy no institution lias been ho
ttioioughly shown up us, inoffloient and
w ru,loss im has tho British territorial
winy within tho lata week and that by its

mid moi earnest member,
viollior Anieih'un hoclnty has JuBt lioon

' '" '! in lmilou. It is willed tho Amor
Luncheon Club. John W. Griffith is

" li.iiniian, . K. Stoncr, tho man
m cf Uiu Vacuum Oil Compar is vioo- -

chairman. P. C. Van Dnwr is ohalrman
or tho executivo committee. Tho club
Is modellod on tho Paris Luncheon Club.
Us membership Is limited to Boventy-lv- o

and tlie object Is to bring Amerloan
busliio s men 1A Ixmdon in contact with
hiiKllsh and Continental business men.
The Inaugural luncheon will bo held at
tho Savoy on November 22. Afterward
thero will bo meetings every week.

Many attempts liavo been made in
recent years to organize an American
Chnmbor of Commeroo In Ijondon. but
the fact that England is a free trado coun --

try has interfered. It is lielloved that
this club will fulfil tho duties of a cham-be- r

or commeroe in promoting Amurlcan
business interests.

In connection with King George's re-
cent visit to the Wards (Honorable John
Ward, who Jean Held) a rumor
has been started In society that Mr. Ward,
who now only has the courtesy title of
nonoraoie as an earl's younger son,

may goon have a title of his own. Mr.
Ward, John Ward, is particularly non--
ular with tho Kine and Quern, nnd while
it is said that perhaps he does not hanker
after a title it is believed that his wife's
family would appreciate it. so there is a
strong probability that Mr. Ward's namo
will appear in tho noxt honor list.

BERNARD SHAW'S BLACK SHEEP.

Ther Snpply lllm With Store Wool
Thnn lie Can Mlve

London, Oct. 20. The nursery rhyme,
ria, tin, black htc, have you any wool?
Yet, lr, yet, sir. three bnica full!

isrecalled by a story which reveals
Mernard Shaw in a new role.

Some timo ago Mr. Shaw was tho guest
of honor at a lunchoon arty given by
Princess Ilariatinsky, whoso stage namo
is Lydia Vavorskn.

He was wearing a simple black home-
spun lounge puit, which sooif attracted the
Princess's attention, not so much by its
utter simplicity ns by its romantic odor,
recalling the heather and peat tires of
either Scotlnnd or Ireland.

"Is this what you call Harris tweed?"
asked tho Princess, at Mr. Shaw's
sleeve.

"No," he replied, "but if you like tho
stud I'll send you all you want " He then
told her tho story of its origin.

It all camo about from his admiration
or that of hi9 wife for two black sheep.
The owner was so flattered ho insisted
on making them a present of tho sheep.
Being vegetarians, they did not know
what to do with them, and so thoy put tho
twin sheep out to lxxird and lodge on a
desolate farm in the north of Ireland,
while they thomelves returned to civiliza-
tion.

Within a few months a couple of bales
of wool wero sent and were speedily
turned into homespun for Mr. and
his wife. But when tho next shearing
come they had more wool than they'know- -

what to do with, fo thoy sent it to their
relatives.

Timo passed and Mr. Shaw's prosperity
ItuiroAJUvl HA fli.l h wnnl AftAi hi
-- t .!.- - vw l. i.i. : i. "ty V
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his friends, oxcepting only tho critics.
were wearing clothes f(om the Shavian
wieep.

He is said to have clothed many an am-
bitious actor apjHjaring in his plays, but
with the increase of tho wool cume a polite
intimation from tho rarmer that, he could
no longer afford to board and lodge the
sheep at tho same rate as previously.
Then the truth leaked out: tho black
sheep had lost no timo In following their
owner's teachings against race suicide.

SALARIES OF "STARS" GOING UP.

Ont .Gaby Deal-r- s Fla-ure- a Make
Paris Artlsta Envlnna.

Pabis, Oct. 20. Tho announcement in
the Krcnch newspapers that thotwo music
hall pets, Mile. Gaby Deslysand Mile. Bor
dorle, have just signed contracts for Amer
ica at tho rate of $5,000 a week is making
the mouths of scores if not hundreds of
real artists water.

In Paris itself prices are going up, and
some of the "stars" have been engaged for
the winter season nt salaries up to $100

an evening.
It is curious to noto that Hortenso

Schneider, who was a queen of tho stage
under the Second Empire, was paid only
It.200 a year at the Palais Iloyal, and was
surprised at her own audacity in asking
MOO a month from Offenbach to create
his "Bello Hlcno." And sho was a female
Croesus in comparison with artists like
Menler, with $1 a night for his immortal
"Courrier do Lyon," and Glatigny, author
and uctor, who in 1858 was glad of a dollar
an evening in "Les Doux Aveugles."

Even Frederick Lemaitre. in the zenith
of his fame, nover received more than
$40 a night, and fifty years later we find
Coquelin with $1,200 each time he played
"Cyrano," and Mmo. Bernhardt with
$1,000 for the "Aiglon."

HAD FILLS MADE BEAUTIFUL.

Oacar Willie Itrfnard In Take Medl-rln- r

of lllnirr Color.
London, Oct. 26. Mrs. Walford, the

novelist, in her "Recollections," has a
good story of Oscar Wilde, characteristic
of tho "pose" which was part of his stock
in trado to the end.

Wilde was ill. He sent for a doctor,
who gave him a prescription, but when
it wus made up .at tho chemist's Wilde
shuddered. The medicine in the bottle
was a dingy brown color, and the pills
were gray. They were sent back to the
chemist at once with the message that
unless ho could make both tho draught
and the pills beautiful Oscar Wilde could
not tako them,

"lam willing to die," Wilde said, "rathor
than pollute my lips with that ugly stuff."

Tho chemist know Wilde and (proceeded
to carry Ills wishes into effeot.

" l no nuiu in me uoiiie came naca a
rosy red of a heavenly color! " tho lady
suld, "whllo tho common looking gray
pills shone like gold."

Theatre Manaajrra Moat Tell Trailb,
Bkiimn, Oct. 28. Herr Von Jagow,

Berlin's Chief of Police, has notified
theatre managers that his attention has
beeu direotcd to tho fact that there is
often a discrepancy Jiotwoen the time
thut performances end and tho adver-
tised time; in future it is nrdulucd that
the times must synchronize an nearly as
possible In order that public annoyance
may be minimized.

u

Visijts Lord Ivrngh for Shoot-

ing Former Consnclo Van-tlcrbi- lt

Also a Gncst.

SHE REENTERS SOCIETY

Countess of Warwick Sells Land
in Essex Makeup of Brit-

ish Polo Ten in.

Special Cable Dttpateh to Tn Six.
IiO.vnoN, Nov. King is this week

visiting Lord Iveagh at Elveden Hall In
Suffolk for the shooting. Among the
small party his Majesty was asked to
meet was tho Duchess of Marlborough,
formerly Consuelo Vandorbllt of New
York, who has resumed hor social and
charitable activities. She worked hard
for the Red Cross ball on November 7 in
aid of tho fund for sick and wounded on
both sides in the Balkan war. This was
one of tho smartest events of the. month.
Queen Alexandra, as sho prefers to be
called; tho Princess Christian, tho Prin
cess Louise and tho L'rincess Henry of
Battonberg are among tho patrons.

Tho Duchess of Marlliorough will give
an at homo at Sunderland House on De--
cemlicr 4 for the Church of England
Wnlfs and Strays Society. The Earl of
Haksbury will presldo and will bo assisted
by a number of prominent society women.
Tho latter are also supporting a concert
to take place on December 12 in aid of tho
Maternity Charity District Nurses Home
at Pl.iistow.

Queen Alexandra will next year under
take a number of public functions and
will probably do some entertaining at
Marlborough House. A children's party
on the occasion of Princess Victoria's
birthday has leen Queen Alexandra's
only entertaining since the death of King
Edward.

The engagement is announced of Sir
Wilfred Peek to Miss Edwina Thomburgh,
daughter of the late W. H. Thomburgh
and Mrs. William Strlbling of St. Louis.
Sir William Peek is 28 years of age and Is
very wealthy. He has a fine country plaoe
at Rousdon in Devonshire and is a nephew
of Iord Middleton.

The Countess of Warwick has joined
the largo and ever Increasing band of
sellers of land. She has sold at auction
1,583 acre in Essex in fourteen lots, real
izing $120,750, exclusive of one lot which
was sold privately.

It is believed that tho English polo
team for America will be composed of
F. M. Freake, Walter Buckmaster, Capt.
K. G, Kitaon and Leslie Cheape. The
Duke ofWestminster will not go.

The Duchess of Roxburghe, aa usual.
waa' ojMMrf the- - moat- - uoceAful angler
at tho Tweed season. Sho landed many
salmon, some of them over twenty pounds.

Lord Docies has left London for Annam
Robert Bliss has arrived here from

Paris.
Lady Naylor Iceland has left London for

Nantclwydhall in Ruthen.

SURPRISE FOR COMMITTEE.

Thought Witness Said I.oral Hal- -
da ne Approved of "Quacks."

London. Oct. 20. There has recently
been sitting a committee to inquire into
the way of tho patent medicine vender.

At the penultimato session there oc
curred a trying moment. The assistant
editor of TV'iM was giving evidence out of
the stores of his know led Re about "quacks"
and their ways.

Speaking of the advantage reaped by
the quack from the support of people of
title, he was understood to mention one
who had, derived great benefit from the
approval of Lord Haldane.

Dead silence fell upon the committee.
The witness repeated his answer. "Would
you mind," said Sir Henry Norman, the
chairman, "would you mind spelling the
name?" said the assistant
editor and members, breathing again,
freely turned to their debates,

"DON QUIXOTE'S HOUSE."

Place Pnrchaaeii for Mnaeam Onee
Home of Cervantes.

Madrid, Oct. 29. "Don Quixote's
House" at Valladolid, which King Alfonso
has purchased for conversion into a
museum, becamo the home of Cervantes
in 1003. The house stands In one of the
poorest suburbs of Valladolid, and re-
mains pretty much as It wus three cen-
turies ago. A worn staircase leads to the
two modest rooms a sombre kitchen
and a Binall low roofed bedroom which
onco gave shelter to the novelist, his wifo
und daughter, a niece, a femulo cousin,
und a maid of all work!

Tho women of this crowded family
supported themselves by dressmaking for
tho court, then in residence in Valladolid,
whilo CervunteH ran to and fro with their
work, conducted his lawsuit, and com
ploted tho great romanco that was to make
his namo Immortal.

CAUSE OF SUFFRAGETTE SPLIT.

Petty Jralooajr Broke Up Pankharat-Unrenc- .

Partneralilp,
London, Oct. 28. Those who have been

behind tho scenes aro well nwaro that the
sunnigpiie iriciion nas arisen not so
much because Mr. Lawrenco could not
agreo with the "methods of barbarism"
advocated by Mrs. Pankhurst.but because
of tho overlastlng petty jealousies that
arose between Miss C'hristabel l'ankhurst
and Mrs. Lawrenco. Hence tears, mutual
recrimination and finally dissolution of
partnership.

Although tho Pankhursts may not' miss
the bociety of tho Iwrences, they will
miss their contributions to tno societies
coffers.

Itacr Suli-lal- e firealeat In Berlin,
Hkiimn, Oct. 20. -- In tho matter of race

suicide Iloilin heads tho list of the big
cities of tho world. Tho well known
(lennan statistician, Dr. Julius Wolf of
IlroslHU, states that whilo in Paris the full
ing on In tho liirthrato between tho years
1880-101- 0 was but 7.0 per cent., thut of
Uerlln during tlie same period was ltM,

BHOOKIAN AtlVKKTlsEMBNTl.

BALDWIN'S
RELIEF SHOE

For Women

Haaaaamjn COMFORT
rfEALING

If vou wish to be at your best, either
standing or walking, by all means wear
our Relief bhoe.

Sold only by the maker,

H. W. Baldwin Co.,
508 Fulton St.,

Brooklyn.

MYSTERY OF A STONE KINO.

One In Weatmlnlatrr Hall la Paaalr
, to Hiprrta.

London, Oct. 20. The lions of West
minster are legion, some In the flesh and
others in stone or marble; recently there
has been an addition to tho menagerie,
around which thero is an agreeable halo
of niystery.

In a gloomy niche half way down nest- -

minster Hall thore Is dimly to be descried
a gray stone statue of a king which has
Just been taken out of the Architectural
Museum and ierched aloft. There is a
heavy crown on his head over long flow
ing hair, the beard is rippled and majestic.
In his left hand he holds the orb, but the
sceptre hand Is gone. The old king
broods over the hall of kings.

The experts are puzzled over his his
tory. He stood in Westminster Hall
for many centuries side by side with other
stone kings and all were tidied away by
the Government in 1859. Recently it oc-

curred to Lord Beauchamp to try the
effect of bringing them back. Several
of the beautiful Qothlo windows are blind.
forming niches suitable for statues, and
all the old forgotten kings may take their
places In them.

This first one is a beautiful personage.
No one knows what king he is or whether
it is merely an ideal figure of majesty,
but it is certain that he is the work of somu
fine fourteenth century craftsman.

The battered king is the grandest
statue in the hall. Below him Ho in
ghostly row the kings done with the petty
realism of the modern age; immediately
under his blind Majesty's gate is the
broad face, cynically furrowed, of the
merry monarch. The unknown kins:
towers'over these pple"Tlke a visitant
from ampler times.

QUEEN VISITS ONLY NOBILITY.

Her Rxrlnalveaeaa Prevents Jeal- -
onay on Both Sides of Atlantic.
London, Oct. 28 Quoen Mary, like

Queen Alexandra, objects to visiting
houses where the chatelaine is not a
member of the old nobility.

This excluslveneas accounts for her
absence at Houghton when the Ring
went to shoot upon Cora 'Countess of
Strafford's preserves; also for her non
appearance at Chilton, where the Ring
had some fine sport on the Hon. John
Ward's estate.

Queen Mary seems determined not
to visit any untitled people. The resolve
has the merit of saving a lot of Jealousy
and heart burning on both sides of the
Atlantic.

PUZZLES FOB STAGE FOLKS.

.War Bo Matinees Draw Blajajeat
Crowdaf No Answer.

London, Oot. 28. There Is a theatrical
question that urgently demands an
answer, but so far It is one that has failed
to elicit a satisfactory reply.

Those whose business it is to know tho
habits of theatrical audiences in London
have arrived at certain conclusions for
which it would be Interesting to know tlie
reasons. Why is it, for instance, that the
business for any play of serious preten-
sions should always be better at matinees
than In the evening? Is it because women
who are free in the afternoons are more
serious playgoers than men, or Is it that
the serious playgoers live in the Buburbs,
for which matinees and no hurrying for
last trains are more convenient?

Certainly it is true that fashionable
society takes tho theatre less seriously
than it did some years ago.

Again, why is it that a census recently
taken by a theatrical manager showed
the district most thickly populated with
theatregoers to be Maida Vale? Per
haps It is because that is largely a Jowiah
quarter, and tho Jews are always the most
constant and Intelligent playgoers.

LORD MAYOR QET8 HI8 FRUIT.

Ancient London Cuatom of Tltheaj
Observed Thla Ila.

Lo.sook, Oct. 29. Last Monday the !

Fruit ore rs Company made their annual j

presentation of fruit to tho Lord Mayor.
This ancient City cuatom aroso out of
the Lord Mayor's priviloRO In early days ,

of exacting a tithe of all the fruit brought ,

into tho oity for sale. As London grew
(

the enforcement of this right grew djf- -.

flcult, and the Fruiterers Company ar-- ,
. . .. .......... ...II...... -- ..!.ctiiMi'u iu I'ny an milium iiiiimu ui I run

to the Lord Mayor In return for his sur-
render of tho privilege to exact toll.

The first mention of tho custom is
found in tho corporation records of tho
City of I,ondon, dated July 30,1577, and
runs: "Tho Fruit Meters shall not hence-
forth tako any fruit, but only ono pott
of cherries off one boat, which shall ho
for tho Lord Mayor only."

Pn miliar Via .Motor Buaea,

London, Oct. 59. -- 1. K. Chester-
ton's latest: "Fleet street that glorious,
atroet which leuds to raradiso." Thunksl
to the motor buses. I

fbkdmick Lonn co. BROOKLYN ADYMTIRat MINTS.

In every detail the Leading Retail Establishment of Brooklyn

Great Undcrprice Offerings of Women's
C-oat-

s Suits : Fashionable : Well Made.
Many at Less Than of Unmade Materials.

$15 to $18 Full Length Coats, $9.98.
Womcn'n Coats in tho straight model, with seams on

the side, thus piving plenty of room. Largo patch
pockets. Made from a wide range of double-face- d

materials and also fti tan mixtures in thoso full roomy
Coats; doublc-brcastc- d fronts and vortical slit pockets.
Large collar and cuffs; finished with buttons and but-
tonholes.

$25 Full Length Coats at $14.98.
Womcn'B Coats, made from choice ranpo of imported

double-face- d woolens in many of the best combinations;
6trictly men tailored.

$27.50 Full Length Coats at $19.98.
Women's all wool chinchilla full length Coats, made

upon a popular model. The lapels can bo buttoned over,
making a close fit around the neck; largo full sleeves;
deep utch pockets, finished with button and button-
hole. Brown, navy, gray and black.

$55 Tailored Suits and Coats
at $25.

Fifty high-grad- e tailored Suits and fifty women's
Coats, made to our order by one of the foremost mnkers

Tomorrow Comes a Great Sac"oS
Foreign and Domestic

Dress Fabrics.
$1.75 Navy Costume Serge for $1.10.

A smooth finished costumo Serge, thoroughly
sponged and shrunk, in a dark navy shade only. 54 in.
wide.

I.OS Imported Ilroadeloth at 1.2K.
High srude imported Broadcloth with a liiatrous satin

surface, Hponired, shrunk and absolutely spotproof; in nuvy
and black; & Inches wide.

ai.NK Imported Broadcloth at IINe.
A smooth, lustrous Ilroadeloth, spnnced, shrunk and abto-l- ut

Jly spotproof; M Inches wide: In lilack and navy.
LIS to MX Imported Bool I'atirlct at OHe.

This is a handsome lot of all wool fabrics. Including hair-
line rierce HultiiiKS. French tiponee In navy snd brown.
Cream Imperial Morses, etc.. ranuinK from into 34 Inches wide

Over l.OOO Length i or Nuttings anil Plain Fabrics
Knluceil

This is anothar excellent lot at Inrce savings. There Is a
wide variety and the lengths are from 2 to 0 yards long. Aa
instances or the reductions:

1 and fJl.ak Faltrlct Are K9o. a Yard
l.KHlralirlos Are He. a Yard

to Valines Are use. a Yard
Second Floor.

f Guaranteed All Silk Double Width

Black & Colored Satin Charmeuse
Tomorrow a Special Price: $1.12.

VALUE, EXTRA QUALITY AND
EXTHA TO WEAR.

have twenty-liv- e hundred yards of this
exceptionally fine and lustrous Satin Charmeuse, which
ordinarily sells for a price much higher than 81.12,
but wo found a manufacturer who wanted to lighten
his reserve stocks and who thought it to his advantage
to make us a price concession.

It li a handsome silk, warranted to wear perfectly, and we
hnve a tine raniro of colors. Including tnupe, Copenhagen,
plum, navy, cutlet nnd black. All in the double width and u
wonder value for II. IX a yard

No mall or telephone orders tilled, None sent C O I)

89c. Black and Colored 26 Inch Satin
Messaline at 49c.

k . ' Main Floor. Hcnd Strrrt. .

Women's $3.50 Boots for $2.65.
600 Pairs. Three Excellent Models.

SHOES ARE THE PRODUCT of n very good
THESE who is very anxious to securo n place for

product in tho Looser Store.
As nu evidence of this deiiro ho made up for us this lot of

excellent Hhoes In threo of his mot suri PKaful models, and
he gavo us the opportunity to bu- - them ut n price boluu tho
usual for Shoes of siiual standnrd. quality und stvle.

Thore nro patent leather Shoes with cloth or kid lops in
button stylos. And dull cnlfrkln Shoos In but ion and lace
model. The toe shapes are nil in the high, round effocts
wun snori lorepans anu i;uuan neeis,

Main Floor,

Brocade and Chiffon Waists
Of $5 and $6 Values at $2.98.

GATHERING OF WAISTS for fnll- -n
ANEW exposition of what is correctly fashionable

likowiso a demonstration of the ability
of tho Looser Store to supply fresh, seasonable and
fashionable merchandise at very small prices.

This new array of Wnlhts nt MS.tlM Inclti'le a lrre num-
ber that havo hcon lA and 31, with u 1:00 I Kprtnkllnic or Waists
from our own stouks thai have homo prion marks even hiRlier.
They are in all tho newest shades for fall and will harmonl.o
beautifully with tlui new tailored suits.

New Waists nt 1 ,S, Values to nnd S.
One of chiffon over while, with trimming of black lace

and four-in-ha- tlo midnr the chiffon, yoke, collar and sleovn
ends of shadow net. Injur sleeves, hlch neck, tucked back,
Another of fancy marquisette. ItobeHplene collar of satin
and velvet and frill of net ami shadow lace. The velnlne nnd
hemstltchlnir employed on yoke, sleeves und cuffs is a verv
distinctive point, Vollo Waists with front panel of real Irish
crochet lace. Silk Shirts of Htrld habutsl, yoke back.
HoleH)lerre model. I land-e- btoldered Waists. L'repo
Waists, Waists elaborately trimmed with
lace and embroidery A larico number of Walts of white
satin and silk.

Spcelnl Value Waists at Ml .BO.
These nie the remalmleis of u irood maker, noted for thseffecthenpss of hi designs. Some have hoen taken from

our own stocks. All uio style nnd titled for wear at
all ordinary occaslo'is,

Wulats of fancy net. heavily silk embroidered with hleh
neck and sleeves of uood lnuirth, blunt, whilo and nuvy.
Pretty models of ineHimllne, black and navy, huitoned In
front and made with lolllni; collar In liobesplerte style. None
u. t). it. o mall or leieptioun

hrcnnil floor

$5 to $13.50 Beaded Hand Bags, $2.98.
mHE VALUE QUOTED is not a misprint. Wo have

a in'.iuoii ilium i in JilKt (hefco stvles and
Krades in our own stock nt prices up to $1X50

apiece because thoy cannot be made to bull for lens
Hut the limmitor of llioe I lavs h.id loo many, dclcrinlned

I o turn Mime of them buo uulck iush tiirl K.iwt iixthlx chance
to muko a notable ulTcrliu,- - In mil curt ometh,

,The Hues Hie In Jel and sleet, , while and slept urn! whileand Kilt be.idM, ' hey me In the il u unity s o. v.ub Inildeflame, ileej. flap, silk curd and lur,T Ji buion mill nie lln- -
(mini Willi iiuiM mill liilliuir

Main I luur, J'tilloii Sltcrl.

FKEDERICK 4J.ORSEB CO.

The Subway to Hoyt
Street Brings the Looser
Store Within 17 Minutes
of Forty-secon- d Street.

Very

&
Value

in America, out of odd lengths of imported materials.
The Suits Ore mainly in solid rounds with raised stripes,
contrasting in blue, purple, brown und olive. Thoy nro
in assorted sizes, tailored finish, with the now buck and
the newest model skirt. The coats of the Hulls aro all
silk lined.

The separate Coats aro made in n modified copy of
an imported model, with new Drecoll collar. Thcso
garments are lined throughout with line silk and in
contrasting colors.

$25 and $35 Suits at $12.98.
From n maker who stands in the front tanks for his

tailoring of women's garments. J'rior to his taking
tip work for women ho was one of the largest iiiiikci's
of men's wear in the country. The men's wear fitilsli
of these garments and their bund felled edges will appeal
to the Brooklyn woman who appreciates good materials
and good workmanship. Tho Suits ore made in' tho
latest models, the materials nro men's wear serges in
Cheviot atid worsted finish, rich, lustrous broadcloths,
etc. Thoy nro in cutaway vest models and sibglo-brcast- wl

fronts, semi-fitte- d backs. Some hnve velvet
collars, others notched collars of self muterinl, rovers
finished with edges of whito silk cord. Tho linings are
rich heavy Batin, finished with shields. Tho nro
tho latest models. One of'thc best of the
offerings.

' Second rioor. Hilton Street. V

Nottingham Curtains.
AH New : And Values Never Equaled.

IWO OF THE FOREMOST MAKERS of Notting
ham Ijitce Curtains wished to reduco tho num-
ber of patterns in their lines nnd wo were able

as one of the chief distributers of Luce Curtains to
ninko selections that run into thousands of pairs and
nearly a hundred patterns.

JSo. TVottlnrcham Curtains, 45c. a I'alr.
Si I N'nttlnrbniii Curtain. Site, n I'olr.

MI.M otttiuclinm Curtains, J.V. a Pair.
Ml. so Notllntfuin Curtains. USc. n I'olr.

3 Notlliubnni Curtain. ml. SO a Pair.
2.3U SottlnKliam Curiam. tI.BI a Pair.

M.ia ami K:i .Notllnrchaui Curtnlns.MI.1lS a I'.ilr.
M4 and M4.tn NnttliiKlinni Curtains. Ma.T.1 n Pair.

MS and MS.SO XoltlnRham Curtains. M.1.30 a Pair.
M3.TS and HQ Iteierslble Corded Arabian Curtain

at K3.7.
Hiz handsome pattern, from the same makers n the- -

Nottingham Curtains. All corded perfectly on both hides.
and M4.SO Marie Antoinette nnd IlennlSaanre

I .ace Curtains nt M2.su.
Five hundred pairs In a d07en different styles In whllo

and Arabian color.
Mfl to Mf.SO White Irlth Point Curtain.
MM and MM White Irlib Point Curtains, ns.UK.

14 to MIS. White Irish-Poi- Curia luaMK, 13.
SO and MO.SU White and Arabian Marie AntoinetteCurtains, M4.4S.
S7.SO and MM White ami Arabian .Marie Antoinette

Curtain. M5.IR.
MIO and Mil Meet Arnlilan Curtain nt H7.lt.
MI2 anil HI I a. SO l.aeet Arnlilan Curtains. !.4S.

19c. anil 3Se. ncierMtilc Art Scrim at 12c. a Yard,
k Third floor.

Fancy Figured & Striped Chiffons,
29c. a Yard. Originally Up to $1.50.

FANCY FIGURED nnd striped CliilTonJ
THESE been one of the season's favorites in the

Store, but now assortments aro broken
and tlie color ranges ulso and so tomorrow to dispcrso
the remainders promptly wo muko tho price 21k-- . a
yard.

They are nil in IJOrilM' llrt'll. In e.TecHie slrlue pa-
ttern, of aiioiw widths, .il-- o checks, Peibian and Oriental
patterns nnd many alloier patterjiH,

In the rolot rauire women will Und ood chooilmr ,'liic!ti(l-in- u

some of the popular black and white. Diicinnl ptiswere up to si. so. Now for SWe. a yard
Alain floor. I.ncc Store. .None tent C. O. D.

B'

Untrimmed Hats of Velv
and Plush,

$4.50 and $5 Values, All at $2.98.
HATS, in all tho bc-i- t eh.ipca and styles,

InrRo and small shapa. covered with vcl.-ct-
,

with plush and with silk hatters' nlitsh with
plush facinj-s- ; Tlirnu are Hats of real distinction,
well made and hinart, and' at Sl.lVl and $3 would bo
considered very Rood values, 'i'hev are a mot un-
usual olTeriiiK for so early in a baekwiml mvikoii.

29c. to $9 Trimmings at 10c. to $5.98.
Al Hie. a inlcellaneous lot of funi-- Wlnus, eic, that huie

been up lo tine.: some nt uteater pi Ices.
Ostrich Fancies. Wl.-.T- value Sl.7." and St lis,

Ostrich Fancies, Ml. .Ill, have been S'.Mis.
Ostrich Fancies. M'J.SIl, huo been S:i.ls.

Ostrich Fancic, M2.ll, havo I wen to ji.Sii.
Ostrich Fancies, sct.lln, have been Stun.

Ostrich 1'iincios, N&.IIN, have boon $9.00.
. Second l'loor, Kim Place.

$15 Gold Band Dinner
Sets, $7-5-

0.

SETS nro from ono of tho bent makers in
THESE West. Finoly selected porcelain on a plain

ramtlni A rvMnlilnntlmi 'lWll
bunds of gold in border effect, extra gold on handles
MIH Porcelain lllnnrr Mela at Mtl.llH, Full regular too-ple-

combination. A plain shape of selectod porcelain.
The decoration is a band of urcen bordered on each side
by a narrow band of cold; extra sold on handles.

I8.HI Fine I'orrrlaln Dinner Sets at Mltt.OH. Full regular
combination on a plain shape. A neat border

decoration, a green band overluiu with a pretty dcalim in
roUI laco, finished with full best coin sold handles.

ft.:-- . Fine Austrian TDInner Kets at MI4.08. Choice of
two prettv designs on flue Austrian china; one a pretty
spray pattern with gold edges: the other U a wild rose, la,
soft natural colors with a border of laurel leaves In gold.

MBO Fine Austrian China Dinner Seta at M2S. Choice
of two colors In theso pretty sets. A band of color bor-
dered by a lino in tlie same is overlaid tn a tins gold tracers'
of conventional design. All are full regular 100 plooes;
choice of colors, green and maroon.

MHO Fine Mmoa-r- s China Dinner Hrta at M3t. Thrsa Bets
uio from the old Abboy pottery, full regular loo-plc- com-
binations. The decoration is In a border design of small
pink rones In festoon, and each nloce la trimmed with best
coin gold. Handles are best coin gold.

MTU Fine l.tmnse China Dinner Nets at SSO. Two de
signs, ono a deep border of small pink blossoms set off by
K lieilVl' gOUl suppling "l" tiOi miirr mi ..un ua. , .... I...... I . . ., I.nw... nf l.tlr.l ..... .nH .
gold line; full matlo gold handles; 100 pieces,

Ml Ml l.luiiiRes China Dinner Heti at MTS. m.plcre com-

bination; one pattern is a plain shape with a bordor of
meen and gold and an Inner border of small roses In fea-tj-

with gold lines. Another In a festoon shape with a
liorder tlougn In gold laco and colors and a heavy band
nt bcHt coin gold on the edge, lioth atyloshave full beat
coin cold handles.

Other l.lmogrs China Dinner Set:
MII.OH, reg. S2.V MStl, leg. HS Th
BUS, I0g. JI U'l mam. It., iju

llasemcnt.

V1


